1) How does Scrip work?
a. You buy gift cards and you get a percent back that goes toward your tuition.
b. CAS takes 1% on cards ordered to cover shipping costs.
c. GLScrip takes .26% for Ohio sales tax.
d. List of cards available and their percentages are listed at www.glscrip.com Click
on “Retailer List” at top left portion of screen.
e. Retailers change occasionally with new ones being added and some removed.
Sometimes they have a special higher percent return for a designated period of
time.
2) How can I order Scrip? (There are several ways) Orders have to be in by 8:30 am
Wednesday and can be picked up at noon the following Wednesday.
a. By using order forms located at the CAS front desk. Checks need to be made out
to CAS.
b. By setting up an online account at www.shopwithscrip.com and use the CAS
Enrollment Code of C6L48B8316L45.
i. You can order online and then drop a check made out to CAS to the
school.
ii. Or - you can order online and use Presto Pay. A 15 cent charge per order
is accessed anytime Presto Pay is used. Presto Pay will deduct from a
savings or checking account. Credit cards cannot be used with Presto
Pay.
3) Some cards can be reloaded based on whether the retailer offers it. Once logged into
www.shopwithscrip.com you can click on Shop and then the Reload button and see
what cards you have already purchased that can be reloaded. The school does not take
1% off for reloaded cards since the cards are already in your possession and don’t need
to be shipped.
4) Another way to order Scrip immediately is to use ScripNow! This can be found on the
Shop screen at www.shopwithscrip.com. Right now the retailers are limited on
ScripNow! but more are signing up as time goes on. ScripNow! is where you can order
and pay online with Presto Pay and you can then print out a certificate that can be used
immediately. The school does not take 1% off for ScripNow!

